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If traveling more is on your list of New Year's resolutions, we

have some ideas for you.

From a luxury escape to family-friendly fun, here are four

di�erent adventures guaranteed to satisfy your wanderlust in

2022, no matter what type of traveler you are.

Family-friendly fun

Bend, located in Central Oregon, is the idyllic winter

playground if you enjoy the brisk outdoors. Located on the

Deschutes River, the small city is surrounded by lakes, the

Cascades, Pilot Butte (an extinct volcano), and endless trails

for hiking, biking and trail running. 

Stay at the Oxford HotelOxford HotelOxford HotelOxford HotelOxford Hotel, centrally located in downtown

Bend, for easy access to restaurants, shopping and various

�tness studios. The chic boutique hotel promises organic

décor dedicated to green, sustainable design and hospitality.

Every suite features a natural mattress covered in a so� cotton

and bamboo blend knit, o�ering a superior sleep experience.

Luxury amenities include spa, sauna and steam room, along

with a state-of-the-art �tness facility.
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Located in Powell Butte, Oregon, Brasada Ranch's
three-bedroom cabin provides a spacious getaway for
families.  

BRASADA RANCH

For larger families or family reunions, head to the BrasadaBrasadaBrasadaBrasadaBrasada

RanchRanchRanchRanchRanch in Powell Butte, approximately 25 minutes from Bend.

The ranch’s various lodging options �t every need. Stay in a

Sage Canyon Cabin (available in two, three and four

bedrooms), where amenities include a gourmet kitchen, dining

area, cozy �replace and full washer and dryer. Some cabins

o�er hot tubs and are pet-friendly, upon request.

Make reservations for dinner at the Range Restaurant,

o�ering upscale dining centered on farm-to-table ingredients

and stunning panoramic views of the Cascade peaks. If you

are looking for something a little more casual, be sure to check

out Ranch House, which serves up pub-style fare,

handcra�ed drinks and stunning views of the Cascades.

Looking to stay in? Simply order a Ranch House Platter

delivered to your cabin that includes all the necessary

ingredients, ready to bake or grill. 

The resort provides a variety of activities for everyone so you

don’t have to leave the grounds, if you don't want to. There’s

everything from horseback riding, golf, �tness, swimming,

hiking, �shing, biking, basketball, volleyball, pickleball and

much more.

A�er a busy day of outdoor recreation, sit by one of the many

�re pits situated throughout the property and make some

s’mores. 

Nearby Smith Rock State ParkSmith Rock State ParkSmith Rock State ParkSmith Rock State ParkSmith Rock State Park o�ers several thousand climbs

in the park and miles of hiking and mountain biking trails.

Another outstanding outdoor destination is Tumalo FallsTumalo FallsTumalo FallsTumalo FallsTumalo Falls, a

97-foot waterfall on Tumalo Creek within the Deschutes

National Forest. For disc golf fans, check out the Dry CanyonDry CanyonDry CanyonDry CanyonDry Canyon

Disc Golf CourseDisc Golf CourseDisc Golf CourseDisc Golf CourseDisc Golf Course, which weaves through the dusty high

desert terrain sparsely populated by groves of juniper, sage

and grasses for optimal fun and entertainment.

For the love of food and wine

Tri-Cities represents a cluster of counties situated at the

convergence of the Columbia, Snake and Yakima rivers in

Southeastern Washington. This area is the perfect getaway for

wine enthusiasts and foodies, with its many great wineries
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and restaurants readily available. 

Located in Richland, Washington, The Lodge At
Columbia Point is a luxury boutique hotel.  

THE LODGE AT COLUMBIA POINT

Stay at The Lodge at Columbia PointThe Lodge at Columbia PointThe Lodge at Columbia PointThe Lodge at Columbia PointThe Lodge at Columbia Point, the premier hotel in

Richland. Situated along the Columbia Point Marina, the

boutique hotel is centrally located, o�ers no shortage of guest

amenities and o�en features tastings of local wines. A�er

your complimentary breakfast at the hotel, drive over to

Badger MountainBadger MountainBadger MountainBadger MountainBadger Mountain, which features breathtaking views of the

Columbia Basin as you ascend to 1,500 feet at its highest

point.  The mountain features �ve di�erent trails that are

accessible via hiking, biking or on horseback.

 A�er your cardiovascular workout, it’s time to explore what

the region is known for: its wineries. While there’s an

abundant list of impressive wineries to visit in the area, you

would be wise to head over to Monarcha Winery, where

winemaker Victor Palencia has been studying viticulture since

he was 15 years old while growing up surrounded by vineyards

in Prosser, Washington. The Palencia Wine CompanyPalencia Wine CompanyPalencia Wine CompanyPalencia Wine CompanyPalencia Wine Company, which

produces both Palencia and Monarcha wines, pays homage to

Palencia's father and his Mexican roots in Michoacán, Mexico. 

Monarcha Winery in Washington state's Tri-Cities area
offers a �ve-plate tasting experience.  

MONARCHA WINERY
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Recently launched, Monarcha and Culture Shock Bistro are

collaborating to o�er a unique tasting experience featuring �ve

delicious tapas plates paired with �ve Palencia/Monarcha

wines. The fun and delightful experience allows customers to

really explore the depth of �avors in the wines and delicious

bites. 

Continue your tasting at Goose Ridge Estate Vineyard andGoose Ridge Estate Vineyard andGoose Ridge Estate Vineyard andGoose Ridge Estate Vineyard andGoose Ridge Estate Vineyard and

WineryWineryWineryWineryWinery, a family-owned and operated winery dedicated to

small production, handcra�ed wines from select, estate-

grown grapes. The Monson family has farmed in the Columbia

Valley for four decades and is committed to quality and taste. 

Stop by Tagaris TavernaTagaris TavernaTagaris TavernaTagaris TavernaTagaris Taverna for a tasty Mediterranean lunch with

�air. For starters try the antipasto spread and fried artichokes.

You can’t go wrong with the grilled sockeye salmon or the pan-

seared duck breast for a hearty meal. Ask your server for

recommendations on their wine pairings with your meal.

Previously recognized by Zagat as "1 of 8 wineries in the world

with fabulous food," the restaurant also provides indoor and

outdoor seating.  

On your second day, make sure you stop by the CountryCountryCountryCountryCountry

MercantileMercantileMercantileMercantileMercantile, about a 15-minute drive from your

hotel. Originally started as a small roadside farm stand, it’s

now an expansive marketplace o�ering a bounty of fresh, local

goods and cra�s. The store houses a section of delicious

homemade chocolates. 

Make sure to make reservations at Dovetail Joint RestaurantDovetail Joint RestaurantDovetail Joint RestaurantDovetail Joint RestaurantDovetail Joint Restaurant

where the menu is derived from a con�uence of Italian,

Spanish and North African cuisine. Dishes are made from

scratch and ingredients are mostly from local farms and

businesses. The food is simply delicious. Don’t miss the

hummus and brick oven pita, which comes out warm and

�u�y. Other highlights include the warm and cozy coconut

chickpea curry, lamb kabob on pita bread and falafels. 

Food and wine lovers visiting Tri-Cities in Southeastern
Washington should make sure to visit Fiction @ J.
Bookwalter.  

FICTION @ J. BOOKWALTER

Another winner for food and wine enthusiasts is Fiction @ J.Fiction @ J.Fiction @ J.Fiction @ J.Fiction @ J.

BookwalterBookwalterBookwalterBookwalterBookwalter. J. Bookwalter Winery has more than 30 years of

history, with its red wines leading its supply by 30%. You’ll

want to visit the winery’s newly built tasting room before
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heading to dinner at the ambient Barrel Room. The new

fall/winter menu features tender short ribs with potato

croquette and smoked chicken with creamy polenta. Don’t

miss its staples, wedge salad and Ahi tuna appetizers. 

Escape the hustle and bustle of the city

Washington's Vashon Island is a magical place that takes

visitors back in time to a slower pace of living. If you’re hoping

to disconnect from a hectic tempo, this is the perfect place to

do so. Reachable only by a 15-minute ferry ride from Seattle,

The Lodges on VashonThe Lodges on VashonThe Lodges on VashonThe Lodges on VashonThe Lodges on Vashon o�ers modern, contemporary lodging

with luxury amenities such as heated bathroom �oors, �at-

panel television, gas �replace to keep cozy and much more.

Each unit is spacious with a separate entry so there are no

hotel crowds or front desk to contend with.

A sailboat floats through an overcast day in Vashon
Island, Wash.  

ERIK LUNDEEN, YOUR TAKE

The décor of the lodges is a combination of Scandinavian

design with re�ned minimalism. The lodge o�ers two

communal spaces where guests can relax and gather. The

newly constructed geodesic domes not only look amazing,

they’re weather-resistant, transparent and have built-in micro

venting and a HEPA air �ltration device. These domes are

beautiful pieces of architecture and are perfect for meetings, a

workspace or simply a place to rest. 

Stroll to downtown in 5 minutes or less and check out the

Country Store & FarmCountry Store & FarmCountry Store & FarmCountry Store & FarmCountry Store & Farm and the Harbor MercantileHarbor MercantileHarbor MercantileHarbor MercantileHarbor Mercantile for eclectic

gi�s. Grab lunch at Anu Rana’s Healthy KitchenAnu Rana’s Healthy KitchenAnu Rana’s Healthy KitchenAnu Rana’s Healthy KitchenAnu Rana’s Healthy Kitchen for authentic

Nepalese food that is satisfying and delicious. The restaurant

is well-known for its momos, a Nepalese take on dumplings. If

they haven’t sold out yet, make sure to order a salmon curry. 

Vashon Island has no shortage of hiking trails. For trail

runners and hikers, head over to IslandIslandIslandIslandIsland     Center ForestCenter ForestCenter ForestCenter ForestCenter Forest, a

certi�ed working forest and natural area with more than 440

acres showcasing sustainable forest management and

responsibility. 

Luxury escape

The Cape, A Thompson HotelThe Cape, A Thompson HotelThe Cape, A Thompson HotelThe Cape, A Thompson HotelThe Cape, A Thompson Hotel is a modern and swanky hotel in

Cabo San Lucas, Mexico, which sits on the beach, o�ering

guests dramatic views. Family-friendly, yet polished, guests
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will �nd lots of activities to do that are o� the beaten path. 

The Cape, a Thompson Hotel has two in�nity pools, a
spa, a rooftop lounge and two restaurants.  

FRANCISCO ESTRADA, PHOTOMEXICO

Don’t miss the signature Cacao Breathing Ceremony, a

wellness experience that’s o�ered in partnership with Los

Cabos breathwork and meditation experts Diego Cervantes

and Ofelia Bojórquez of Baja Wellness. This breathing

ceremony is a combination of Cervantes' and Bojórquez’s years

of immersive study (both in Mexico and abroad) and

indigenous Mexican traditions. The ceremony o�ers an

opportunity to meditate and re�ect. Cacao, which has been

used across the Americas for centuries, is sourced either from

Chiapas or Oaxaca, from families who grow their product

specially for ceremonial use.

The hotel’s villas provide exceptional space and exemplify the

re�nements of a fully equipped home with washer and

dryer. Schedule a �tness session with celebrity trainer Modu

Seye and the Moduvated sta� to experience a variety of

workouts, tailored to the individual. 

Spend the day lounging by the outdoor in�nity pool and hot

tub or book a facial or massage at Currents SpaCurrents SpaCurrents SpaCurrents SpaCurrents Spa, which o�ers

guests hot and cold plunge pools, a steam room, sauna and

much more. 
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